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A Space Grant launched our MAKE STUFF-founder into a memorable (and Mars-focused) 
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Mark White '80 is circumnavigating the globe. Feels like o ld "K'' times. 
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Two majo rs and a whole Iotta co-curricular doings make "K" the perfect place for senio r Eric 
Aiken. 
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Kalamazoo College plans to be climate neutral by 2050, with some ambitious interim goals along 
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L onnection. 
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ARE WE THERE YET? 

For three freshmen (children of "K'' employees) the long journey to co llege is a neighborhood 

walk. 
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Psychiatrist (and former ''K" student) Kristen Welch has served as a trauma counselor in 

Rwanda 
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MAGISTER 

by Zlnto Alstors 

Ad-op h the etock nl3rket, receeebn in r .. •lichig3n'e 3uto induetry, rieing infl3tior. 

C)nd fallil'g E!nrollm~l)t in c:.ll~gE!s .:JI)d univ~-s~i~s. Todays 1)~-.vs I'E!adlir~s? Ncp~. 

This was the status cuo of the 1900s. when a young new his1ory instructor began 
his career a1 Kalamazoo College. 

Jo1'1' v ... ,ckstrom. prcf~scr of history and, Ul)til 2007 chC)ir of th~ d~palttnel)t •Nas, 

in 1966 a young Yale ABO. barely into his tNenties. hired to teach classical and 

medieval historl. By some- measures, little t'as changed sil,ce then. Histol)', it i~ 
said. repeats itself. 6;' otl·er measures, almJst ever;1hing has changed. 

In 2009 Vv'ickstrom s ts in his oorner office with photographs and quirky cartoons 
and medi~val drawing& taped to his door. kid a sign: "Daily (;onfee.sions. b- ! " 

invites jJst that from the students who seek his advice. or simply crop b;' tc· 
~xchang~. ·;;~II. COI)f~ssicns. 

VJickstrom conf~s~s to th~ occc;,sicnal t·uitch of nostalgic;,. V•.'·Hm ha ~gan his 

43-~·ear career a: Kalamazoo, V'iein-.er Hicks was president and the "K Plan" w~s 
bring ins thE! coll"g~ nationc;,l r~cognitio1 for its l'~··u-tal)31~d p~dc;,sogy- lii~nding thE! 
student out into 1he world rather than tr:;ing to fit the world into a cla~s·oom. B:; 

1968. chapel s-er.•ioes had becom(' more s-ecular acti·.•ities. and attendance ·Na$ no 

longer mandator::: For the first time-, fer1ale students were allowed to v,oear slacks to 
clc;,ss, and th~ir conn tory cu1f~._,,..lii :~xclusiv~. a I'd unfc;,irly so, to tt·air s~nd~rj v.ara 
e.liminat~;.d. Th" ¢~miRI~ •;;as gro·.vil)g 1.1p. 

'"•1\•hen I first began to teach a1 Kalamazoo;· Wickstro1n m.Jses, ··sc·n-.e 20 or so of us 
(fc;,cui(Y] u~j to m*t for conaa ragu1c;,r1y. V·!~ •:,•.:.uld ~C)( lunch tog~Ul~' me~( ~-..~ry 

d:;~·. and on Fridays. 'Ne'd troop dJwnto T1e V".'histe Stop for 
dr nks. P.nd ~·es now and then. we'd get o1.useb·es thrown out." 

It's apFar:nt from Wick~trom'!i d:licioLs chuckl~ th~t he enjoyed 
tho~ days. No•.'/. h~ brin;~s them up n:)t only as c;, rn~mory of a 
good pc;,rty amcng collaagu~~. bLt as an illustration of a 
camaraderie he feels is somewhat los: in toda{s Kalamazoo 
College. ' "•Ne •;.oere 3 tigl·t-knit grcup, 3nd '1/e got 3 lot of 

business done during that socializing.· 

Son-.e things. ho•.-..ever. reeded changing. The first pop ·Jf the "K 

bubble.'' as Vv'ic::kstrom t('rms it. was pro·.•ided by th~ \'/Oinen's 
mov~tliE!I)t. \..,llc<~1rc.m admits nov:, "I didn't r~liz~ t'ov: 
mc;,l~~ominatac our carrpus fait t:) v;o1nen. It '.'.•as only durin3 c;, 
rccont lul)ch gothoring ~: 'Nhich l'!:o~ ~nc of t.•,o male~ ;)mo1g 

some · 5 female fa cult;' t1at I got a real sense of ho.v that must 
fee. It was:; revelation." 

Learnin;~ works both ways. Teacher to student. student t., t-:a::h.:r. Son-F-times, from 

adninistrator to reacher. too. \'\iick~trom wo,1ld face another re·,•elation when he was 

up for r~vi~V/ c;,ft~r his firliit yaar at 1h~ coll~a. Tha ~rovo~t c~ll~d him "c;,nd told 
hi Ill h~ '1/i:IS '!/UU~d c.llh~ PI ~I:Oili~r·l'~ vrrk:~. 

''I thoug1t I was coin~ wei ; · iJ\•ickstrom shr1.gs. But called to President Hick's office. 
he ·.-..as told he •Nas not. ~e was told instead that his contract •.-..ould be terminated. 

Wickstro111 was caught by surpri~e b1.1t no one seemed to rememt·er to shc"" hi111 
the doo·. so he kept going to class. kept teaching. "Three years later. I got a 
ChristO"as card from the president. telling roe I had been a•Narded tem.re. So. pu 
~, rnau~rs lik~ r~ta1tion C)nd t~nur~ v,;~r~ handl~d a bit mor~ il)formally than t1~y 
~rP. tnrt;l;( •· 

By the conclusion of :he 1970s, facun;' had stopped goin~ to •.'/ha1 was the1 The 
\•VI-itsllt: SloJ.I. Tht: l:l~lht:lill!,ii:S l>t:~lllt: <::Vt:l :SIJ;;!Itsel. Tht:lt: w~ts i:t dld19i119 <.Jyu:ruui<.: 

on ·:::a111pus. and oart of it. Wickstrcm sa~·s. was the split between genders. r·.·lore 
wo1nen had started teaching atKa amazoo ~ollege. and among t~em. Gail Griffin. 
English professor who brought an awareness of ·Nonen's iss~tes to th~ campus. 
Th~ t.•io long-timers, beth no•N icons of "K,'' \•iould sometime circle each other 'Nith 

opposirg view'S. one lean ng traditional, the other le3ning liberal, but the respect 
v:c;,s and r~mains strC·I)g and mutual. ".Achi~· .. ·ing div~rsit>; can b~ tough,'' \t•.'ickstrom 

adl"'1its. And then there was technolog~·. ''It l'as a w·a;· of isolating peop e. Toda~·. 

in~tP.<=~~d of mP.P.tino ov.;:;r lunr:hF.!';, v.P. h;:;•,•.;:; mi~rrrN~v~~ in our :.ffiM~ to •N<=~~rm ~ mP..=~I. 

and •.-..e eat alone, looking at our computer screens.·· 

Ne\'<7rtbele~~. hc•;,,oever ll'IJ(;h th-e C(lll~-7 ohemg<7d. \1\'lok~tr(lln t.t<'lt~. boeing e.t 

Kalama_?Oo Colle.;~ e. you kne-w ~·ou 'Nere ah·1a~·s at a1 l.lnt.ISI.lal. different kird of 
place. The ''o-dd" calendar of four cuarters, 1e says, 'N3S eventuall;'a 'inancial drair 
on :h~ Coll~3~. but it '.•/C)S at·.t:ays "intallectuC)IIy gr~1.'' FreshmC)n nlC)il'iainQd a 
COI'CCI)1rotcd focu~, ·w·hilc older ::.tude I):!> •:.-ere out o>:ploring the bc~'OI'd , to~tinG 

the r intellectual pro·Ness n the ·Ncrld. There was a freer. info·mal atmosphere of the 
summer quarters, Wickstro1n says, •.-..ith fe•.-..er facult ~· and mostl~· t..pper class 

students on campus. 

··we are still kno·\\'n for our st1.1dy abroad plan." he says. ",AJthou~h today it is a less 
novel approach.'' As for the studerts of yeslerday and toda~·, 1.Nickstrom has high 

prc:.ise. 'Our &tud:nts today are sharper than ev:r. Th::; are hdepend~ntly minj:cl, 
~c;,gar to !=IO plac~. Granted, so1~ don't ~~m t·:. ~ train~d as v:~ll on ho·.•: to ··.\• rit~ 

acade1ricallt when they frst come in- 11iss ng t 1e fcotnotes. short on the research· 
but b~· the time the~· are \•;riting their SIPs. the~· are very good. Man~· as good as 
$tudent$ I ta~1ght ~t Yale. w me ev~n better. lam ver~· happ)' 'llith ourrent $l\.ldents' 
lav~l of ~~IIE!I)C~." 

\oVIile still teaching man;' ·Jf the same topics as when he oegan- mostl;' medie\·31 
~nrt P.;o~rt~· mr>riP.rn hi~tnr;' - '..•'.lir:k~tr.·un fP:P.I~ it i~ thP. :<~pprn~r.h t<> hi~tnr)' ti-At 
chal)ga~. HQ sutscrib~s t.:. th~ thoJght thC)t ona musr Ul)d~rstmd · • .,..h~ra ot'le h~s 
been to move forward. '"•A'e do best when 'Ne keep a oonnection to ou1 past. It 
build~ continuity. This i~;:. time when we need to refl:ct en where we have been. 

We need to understand o.1r past so that we know hm'l to talk to future generations. 
The pC)s.1 its.Qif, of cou1-sa, doe~ no1 chang~. but ho· • ., .... NE! pras~l)t itcha1g~s 
tremendous!~·. Cult1.1ral co1texls ha·.•e c1anGe-d. cult1.1ral i~ue$. agendas ... it's 

got:EII) \'Qry complicatEid. You can't t~ach history il' a" unconsciou~ •Nay. Histor~· 
must be taught to be rele\•ant toda{.'' 

For inst:moe. Wickstrom explains. '!/hen he decijes ·what to teach and how. he 
oor~idP.r:oo. thP. qu;<!~tir:.n of ~ut~mity It could h;; ~rguP.>:i th<=~~t history i:oo. ~n opinion. 

after all a changing perspective. depending on the point where one stands in time. 
"P~opl~ ho·...-~v~r, don't •.-..ant to h~ar an opinion about hi~1ory; they •.-..a1t to h~a· th~ 

truth. Th~r~ ttr~. of c<>I.Jr~e. c1.11tural suppo~iti<ms tti)C pert~one~l biat~ il' IY->V/ ~·'e 
c;,pproach C)nything. Still, I b~li~v~ i1 UlQ possibil t>; of, if n·:.t truth, at lac.st c;, gra~t~r 
'fullness' in apprehending the past. .At some point, ycu have to respect authorities 
tha: ha\·~ E!li.1C)bli~h~c tharnsal·tas as trust•:.-o1thy. Baing c;, pro·~ssbl)c;,l rnatt~rs. P~~r 

revew matters. learni~"Q and teaching in a free co1.1ntr;' with freedom of expression 
matters P.JI these helo us approach the past with integrit)' and sersitivt~·." 

ll i~c.llhis piC~·:.;~ uf <.1~-.;icliuy vu-.-.•hi.,;h c:ulh<.;lily lu llu~l, iu fc.-.;l. lhc.l \"lldsl1v111 find~ 

tha graatali.1 valu~ inc;, lib~rc;,l ans ~ducation. H~ ~xplc;,ins: "Th~ valua of lib~ral arts 

is to b~ broadly QI)CUgh ~ducatad lhat JOU hav~ l~am~d 'lO'.'/ to filt~r t1uth from 
opinion, to sort through inforn-ation and recognize what to accept as truth.'' 

And Kalamazoo College. 1oo, '•Nickstrom saj'S, must ·emain aware of its histor~·. 
'The ethic at Kal~mazoo College i$ to 111ak€ the worlj a bette· plaoe. In order to 

accomplish 1hat, we must understand. 1hrot..gh ~istor;, 'Nhat this College is and how 
it carne to be •Nhat it is about. '•Ne need con:inui1y her.:. too. \•'•Jhen •.-..e encounter a 

n~·;; id'*l. v:~ hav~ no troubl~ tryin3 th~ n~·..., if...,,.~ hc.v~ a strcng cotmectioiHo ·:.ur 
pC)st. v.,~v~ chang~ our idal):ity c;,t Ka arnazoo CoiiQg~: ·N~ ar~ no lon3~r c;, Ba:.tist 

College for training teachers and preachers. OU' rather s•Nift transformation into a 

secular liberal ar:s College surel~· helped us survive and prosper. But 'llhet1er we 
have reo laced that originalmissior with an equall;' \'.'ell-defined identit{ that •Nil 

secure ourfuti.H(' I am not so wrtain." 

Vv'ickstrom s1..1ddenly recals a st1.1dent in his classrocm. perhaps some 20 ~·ears ago. 
illustrating this v~ry conc.:pt- th~ n~ad for r~fl~cting on -.•:hat ·las b*r laarnad in 
tna past baTora 100V1ng to·v:C)rj. "A bnght stud~nt, cu qu1t~ rraucl~d," h~ says. "I 

v:asl)'t ~ur~ if h~· ..... ould mak~ it hen~. Th~ class ·:.-as taking a1' "xam in Gr~~k 
histor;', an hour 3nd a hal:, ard this stu:lent sat and sat, gazing into space, lost in 

thoJght. while the others wrote from the first moment He see11ed in no hun;' 
whatsoever. onl:; sat and stared. Jt.nd then Sl.lddenl:; he was •mitin;~ -feverishly. To 

this da~;. tha: was thebes: exam I ha'le eve1 reaj." 

VJickstrom ~xpr~~~s I itt I.: re-g rat, i: c;,ny. at his 01)~-foot-still-in, on~-foot-alr~c;,df'-Out 

reti•ement. Deepte the eeie~nicch3ng~ in thinkina 3bou: hie-lory. there ie e.till i& 3 

~r:ain r~p~tition to tQach "g any subj~ct, C)"t~r all. &-:. h~ muses Ol) s~nding 1nor~ 
time on academic work. research ~nd writing. He is letting go little b;' little, no longer 
tea·:hirg full-time. but retiring "gracuallt.'' 

"If I am feeling an~· disappointment now.'' he sa~·s. "it is that l·;tish 01.1r academic 
atmosphere in the classroom wo1.dd perme<lte into haii•Nay 001'/ersations more. Now 

uud lh:n I h~c.1 ~tud~ul~ dis~.;L~sin::J i:l IJViul in philosophy v1 c.u idei:l b i:l hi~tv1y 

paper in the De•.-•ing hall•.-•a;' rather tha1 just plans for the •Neekend. That gives me 
hop•." 

And he mu~s on another memory hi&paine.takng scholarship, corne rvce1tly1o 
frui:ion •Nith publication of his new book- The Ljle ~mo' ft:1it'3cjes o.' S3lnt M3t.'ll..s 

(December 20CGJ. During sabbatical some 1 t> ~·ears ago '•.'\~ekstrom sat in on an art 

hlstor~· class at I he Um.•erslt) ot r..•11chlgan. Ame-~lle•:al pa1ntn-.g portra;·~ng !:ian1t 

Ma.Jrus ~ngaged his ima~ination. and V\r.ck~trom wrote about the •Nork in an 
historical context. The professor was enth~1siastic abo1.1t 'o/•Jic::kstrom's first fora}' into art 1istcry w·iting. and the 

t•No b~an to collaborc;,t": VJickst1om h~lping ti'E! prof'*'sor v:ith latin transiC)tions •Nhila sh~ halped him '•'.·ith 

the scholarly ccn'lentions of '!lriting an his1ow He t1en began publishing sc11olarl~· 'Nor<. about Saint Mat..r1.1s 
a I'd th~ cults surroul)dil)~ th~ B~nadictin~ monk. 

"Reali)', the r ... taurus story was alia pious fiction'' Wickstrom smiles. ··saint r ... 1a1. rus is probabl~· an entirel~· 

fabricated oharacter. created b~' an ambitio1.1s abbo1 ·Nho nee-ded a famous fol.nder for 1i~ monaster)·. There 
'Nere hundreds of such !;tories abo1.1t saints that we·e made ,lp. just to b1.1ild these connections and create cult 

centers. But th(' fiction c~n tell ~·c..• a great deal about the ar: and the culture that prodt..ced it.'' \•'•Jickstrorn 
contii)U~ to ex:.lore th~ liitories, 1iction or 1C)ct. v;ov&n around the sc;,int, a pc;,p~r for C)n an history class 

4'V~ntu<'IIY grov.ing il)to a b(lok. a1d tl·e- b(lok ~V4'1)t.l:...lly gr(l''lir~ into a f:>4'mil)ar V•.'ic.k:;tr(lm •t;•:.ul1 t~f•C.h in hir:. 
finc;,l y~c;,rs at th~ Coll~g~. "l\!1y dis.cov~ry o: St. Maurus is '.'/h:lt I hop~ my studel)ts .:;C)n ~xperi~nca: G~t 

interested in 3 subject and then follo•N it through, 'Nherever it leads.'' 

n is sad of Saint Maurustha1 he miraculoLsl~· saved a fello•.-•disciple. Sai1t Pl3cid. from drO\!:ning. Thinkng 
he was on dry land. Saint Maurus ·Nalked on water and p1.1lled the di50iple out b~· his hair. One imagines a 
similar soene: John ··A~ck.strom. pulling the placid st•.1dent fro11 drowning in int('llect,lall~·-slack indifferenoe. 

th~n ~Uing him on solid (and d:mt~nding} acad:mi~ ~hor:s. 

Rorschach Test 

".lohn 'II'N<=Ii~'!'; h1in;:J!; homP. tlr.:! ~,,,P t.=~lk Th<=~~t 's thP. bP.:oo.t p<=~~rt," Fl<=~~inP. (I ~r~on) Vu'ir:<strf'lrn 'Afi I.=:~ ugh!; One;;~ 

devoted studert. now the historian's wife, Elaine very much shares her husband's ~ascination with all matters 

historical. The tNo married in 1996.1ong a·ler Elaine sa: in 'u\oickstrom's classroom. but academia oontinues to 

in&pire he·r. 

"I admi'a John's commitrlE!I)t to this il)~titution al)d to his stud~nts." sh~ s2ys. "A t~ach~r is ~a1t praachar and 
part actor. Ooin3 it wall n~quir~s ~nornous d~dicc;,tion Cll)d focus. Thal)kfully," she adds, ",John l~cks :he 'all 

otout mc'whor he'~ bc6rc ~ clo~~. r o Q'-1~out of the ·•··~~·of his mo:ori~. Hit O'Ntl po1~w~ion:: or politic~ 
dcn't enter into the equation. That quality is rare and admiraole." 

The effectiveness o: his classes derives fr·'m their 01ix of genres Sa~·s Elaine: "He oombines lecture with the 
lat~st au1io-visual. -.-.•ith discussion of art and music of thE! tima perioc. th~ th~olog~· al)d phi osophy. H~ 

immerses the cl'\ss in the entire cultural matrix of hi~tor}•." 

A hi&ta·y ~najor h:rself. Elain~ continued h~r studi:&- ad cling historical thoaology to her mix-at tho: Unive1sity 
of Chica.;~o. C) c~y the coJ~·IE! lov~ c;,nd '.'/l'lE!rE! 1h~ t•.'/o pia" to s~l)d som~ of .. ohtl's r~tir~m~nt )'~ars. A 
second ho1ne in Hyde Park awaits them. 

"History it: a livi1g re im3.gining of the past. Yo1.1r pe'Spe~th<e change~. depending on where y'OI.l ind yourr.elf.'' 
sh~ s~ys. "History is our Rorschach t~st. r&vaaling JS today C)S much c;,s i1 raveals about our pa,1.'' 

E.IC)il)~ fondly racalls small but sa·.-ory d~ta Is of her prof&ssor-husbard's pc;,st: th~ batches cf his fc;,m:)US 
r.hnool~tP.-r:h~rr~· <:nnkiP.s. hP. h:<~kAA AA<:h qu;:~rt~r fm hi~ ~~~rt~nl!'l;, ~nr r.I:<~~AA~ invi1~rl tr> thP. h<>IIO::P. kr :<~ 
hi~toricc;,l movi~ a1\d discussion. "H~ hc;,s his z~C)Iou~ tans. hS groupiQs," sh~ says, h~rs.elf includad. 

Che'~ ~I so~ f;:an of liberd o:~rb. "It's the be~ education;:. I ;:appiOi:~ch ," she ~;,y~. 'It~ breacth of under~t;,nding 
makes better ci:izens. Ever;··one needs the perspective ·Jf the self •Nithin histor{ to understand 'Nho and v.ohat 

you ar~. KaiC)mazoo Col~~. and Joh1, de an ~xc~:.tional jcb of pro· .. ;ding thc;,t parsp~ctiva.'' 

Trlbutet> 

Vicki Szabo "92 

"IU1ink what I appreoiated most a'out Dr. \1\•ickstron was his serio1.1sness of purpose. There 'Nasa sobriety 
<=~~t:out hi:oo. pr;:;s.;:;nr:P.. hut '11!';0"' snit-:oo.pnk;;r wil Cl~s~ fP.It likf'. ~n P.VP.n1 to 11P. -I h.;:;o~n tn rP.<=~~IIy l11nk fnrw'lrd t>"l 

the certaint~· of new discovery·. I felt like •Ne-were privileged I•) be there (given his seriousness and clear 
passio" for tha subj~ct} . Th~·a s~1~d to ba a raal importC)t)~ t:) v:hat • ...,~ ·.-..~r~ studyil)g. 

"Dr. Wckst·om made me a better st1.1dent liecause I had to rise to the oocasion. He made medieval history 
f3scin3ting and relevant. I develo)ed a re:;l passion for histor~· beginning •!lith his classes. That passion is 
•;.-hat I thil)k I C)tll b~st at :;ommUI)i:::ating to my o·.•m studQI)ts. 

"He p1.1t 1.1p w·ith m:; silly ¥OI.Ithful fascinations ·Nith ,A;thurian Britain. but moved me e·.-er so s:ead ly from 
pcpular conceptions of histor~· into serious ideas of what his:ory is and what hstorians do. Rather than q.Jell 

ruy pc.~:>~iuu i:lnl: r~ysuy ·uy 1~S~C11d1 id~i:l~, -.-..hid• ·•.•:1: u bil fli'tlhly, h: ~U;I'tl~~l~cluloiE. .,;hull~ugin·d cHid 
s~rious topics. il)cluding mor..astic history al)d archa~logy. 

"He encouraged me - ver~· thJughtfull)' and wisel~·- to pursu~ archae·Jiog;'. This shaped m;' research. Mt 
ree:or~h skills, goined at Kelomozoo in hi$tor:;, end in th: fi-eld o& en ercheeobgist, go1 me into o PhD 
program at Cornell and helped me stand out in the job market thereafter. 

"He inspired me-and encouraged me to be:::ome 3 medieval historian, 3 decision I didnl make lightly. I went 
into this discipli,e with rny ey:s cp:n. becaus: of hirn. I realized th: difficulty, but also the re•Nads. I will also 

held hhl up as :ha arch,ty~ of a hist·:.riar and m~diavalist. 

"I still keep in touch with Dr. 'Nickstrom {still canl c~ll him John; he's alwats Dr. Wickstrom} no•.-.. and again

mostly because I kno•N ~e is furiousl;' bus~·. as ami with teachinG and •.-..ork. ~·\lee-mail Jnce anc a while. and 
I was sorry to hear of his upcoming re:iren·ent, but I kno•t/ this •.-..ill onl{ mean retirement in a s;•mbolic wa~·. I 

know his ·Nork will continue." [Szabo is asrooiate professor of ancient anc medieval hi&ory at './•,'estern 
Carolina Univc~ity.] 

Josh Boggs '07 

"M~· t1rst class w1th Protessor '•N1c::kstrom ·Nas 'Histor~· ot Cng and to 1 ~. · wh1ch I took n the spung ot 20:.:4. 

kn~v; ·,•ery littl" about m~di"· .. ·al hii;tory, and sp~nt much of th~ tim" in half·f~r of the pr:)f~ssor. whos~ \Aking 
appearance and dr~· wit :·especial!~· regard ng tardy classmates, inept kin~s, and the •Neat her} bespoke tl·e 

sort of academia to '!lhich ore aslires. P<l. 3ny rate, I 'N3S a business major, and mc·stly interestej in earl;· 
,Anerican history. so this class ·Nas more cf a curiosity for me. 

"Two years later. I had taken more courses 'Nith Prc·fessor Voflckstrom. and had become fascinated ·Nith 
m~di~vC)I culture. H~ had a r~mC)rkc;,bl& c;,bility to discov~r r~'.'E!IC)tory tklbit~ •.-..ithin th~ vc.st fiQid of m~di~val 

::otudict. 8¢cQI.loc- th¢ m«licvnlit:ot m1.1tt t<:o¢h n p<:ri(ld of O'.,.'l.'f o thou:;Olnd y¢a.rc. it ito bl.ltii'CCt of pQinting 
vc;,st lal)dscap~s v:hil~ r~aarchir~ th~ minutE! stro~s. Many tim~s Prof~ssor V•.'ickstrom •;.-ould ht~rrupt his 

own le:::tures to point ou1a new idea whicl· had suddenl~· occurred ater man;' years of teac1ing the same 
subject. 'Do you see what I'm sa~·ing , ·he v.ould ask as he e)i)lained t 1e icea. inviting us into one of those little 

revela1ions. that make history so vital. 

"This patience. or willingness to aocept in~piration as a procl1ct of due diligence. is ·Nhat I chiefly recall \•,hen I 
lhiuk uf Pu.:·r~si::VI v~r.-.;ki:OLIVUl. ........ h~u Cl ~lucl~ul:.pp1:JCidl~cl Hlll•!lilh I::VU~ u~·;. id:CI ur hiviul fc.ct. h~ ·...-vtJd 

cc;,r~fully list~n.and oft~n smil~. 'Oh y~s.l ~~.'As 1ny SIP advisc·r. h~ •:.-ould lil:~-..,..i~ h~c;,r out my thou;,hts or 

r~c;,d through In'{ drafts, attar SCI~ ra11~ction on th~ sutt~ct · mor~ ~ncoura·3~mE!I)t, r~lly - and ~I)C me back 

to the books. sa~·ing 'Well, go forh ' In that same understated wa~·, he helped me find a program and make 
tha decision ab·:~ut grad ~chool- and then :::asually :~ffered man~· of his own bcoks tom~ and a biiO'.•.' 
classmate- something for which lam forever gratefJI. I a111 qJite sure that I would neve· have h~d the 

"We do best 

when we keep 

a connection to 

co1.uage to seek out a career in history \•,ithout his quiet erco1.uagement." 

Unda Ketelaar '69 
'I C)tt~nd~ Kalamazoo Coll~g~ tom 1955 thr.:.ugh 1 S€9. l\•'y major ·•;C)s madieval 

history. I hC)V~ sp~1t th~ bu k of my post-'K' v;ork i" IT. An MS il' infcrrnation 
S;denoe from Drexel Universit}·l::d me into this c;;.reer. 

our past." 
' I stil recall the lecture Dr. Wickstrom ga·1e on ca igula. Claudius. and Nero 3S 

being w enthralling- bey·ond facts and figures- that I was irspired to learn more histor~· and specificall:; from 
Dr. \!•.'iok::otrom. Thi:;.lod m t<> ora.ft a. ·~Olll'{¢ of ctudy w~h M¢di~.v..-~l Hi::otory Qt th<: foc1.1t a.t:;.oci"tcd .. ·:ith 

compli11entary co1.nes i1 literature. art and ml.sic. 

"Or. \t•iCKST'OtWS ll)f~r~Sl II) th~ SlbJE!Ct c;,nd TaCIII(y 'l/IUl QXpr~sslng Ull~ ll)f~r~S111)Splr~d a numb'-r Of 

classmat~s in my y~c;,rs at K2lamazoo to ccntinu~ pursuing history in post-grC)d satings.. I hava l~tC)in~d my 

fascination with ancient and medieval histor:; to this da~·- an acknowledgement of 1a·.•ing an inspiring 
professor 40 ~·ears ago~·· 

Elizabeth Leigh Platte '07 

"I grad,1ated from Kalamazoo College in 2•JO.r wah a major ir Classical Studies anc minors in Latin and 
Hi~tor}'· Sii'CE! thE! I). I hav~ bQE!I) a stu1~nt in the PI·D program in Gr~ak a1d Roma1 History at th~ Univ~1s~y 
of r ... tichig3n. ;_.\•hen I et3rted 3t K3l3m3zoo in ::003. I knew th3t I >.•.rould m3jor in Cl3eeic31 Studiee. My focue on 

a1·ci~t1 history ·~m~ about larg~ly fro·n th~ impact of Dr. V•.'ickstrom. 

"lr my first quaner I took his course The Fall o~ Rome and the Early Midd e ~es, · ·.-..hidl inspired m;' imerest 

in Late Mtiquitt. the perod fro~n303to e:o CE and the focus of1n~· graduatestudes. While lw3s in the 
coursa. Dr. \t•,'ickstrcm b~CC)tl'le m,r advisor. and. as such. ha1 a huga il)fiUE!I)ce on ·ny .:x~1i~nc~ at 'K.' H~ 
'Nasa ~a ring and considerate ad·1isor w·ho not only pointed me in the righ: dirECtion. blt also p1.1shed me to go 
further than -.•,..hat -.•,..as cc·mfvrtable- t~nd ttls -.•,..as essen:it~l to my c:.ccomplishrnents. 

"'..Vritin3 pa:.ars for Dr. v,•ickstrom •.-..as c;,l· ..... ays a" ord~C)I bee<lus~ I kn~·.-.. t·lat t'~ damC)tld~d high standards. 

·Nas ai·Na~·s able to •w1te on a tope that was 1rrportant to me. so I was encowaged to produce q,1allt~· papers 

for rny O"'"" b~n~fit, 'Nhic1 was somet~ing that Dr. Vuk:ketrorn's ccurses introduce-d to rne. Perhaps his mO&t 

signifi<-ant impact on m;' academi·: experie 1ce '!las :he guid;;nce he provided 'J!hile I w:;s applying to graduate 
school~. \..,llthout him. I v:ould ha\·~ beal) lost during the proc~ss. 

"Now that I am in grad1.1ate school. I've gained a deeper appreciation for Dr. Vu~ckstrom as a professcr. He 

prepared me •Nell for a graduate curriculum. especially throu~h the ~nedieval histor;' semina' on hagiography 
that I took •;;ith him. I cor.tinu& to do ra~C)rch on topics which h~ introduced i" that clc;,ss C)nd hC)·,.·~ r~~ntly 

been in contact with him about one of my c1.1rrent projects which ~eals wit1 th(' Oiaa'ogu~s of rope Cregcry 

the Great. Dr. V.Jickstrom is also working 01 that text, which 'lie discussed in the semin3r I took ~t 'K,' and I 
hcp~ to hav~ rrora conv~rsc;,tiol)s v;itl' him about it as my proj~ct progras~s. No•.-.. that I am C) graduatE! 

student insn1ctor at the IJni'lersit:; of Michigan. I find that Dr. 'o/•Jickstrom. as 'Nell as other e>:cellent instru~ors 

I encounter~d at Kalamazoo College. are nodels for me in the way I present material and interact wah rn~ 
students." 

Kyle C. Lincoln '06 

"RC)r~l~l do~s a t~C)ch~r providE! tt'~ sen of guidanc" tha: Dr. V•.'ickstrom has gi>;~n m~ o·..-~r th~ bri~f ti1ne IVa 
knO\!m him. 'Magister's' (as he has taken to signing himself in his e-nuils) guidance has alread~· taken so 

many diff~rent forms form~. Bast arnc1'3 th~~ cas~s -.•..-as h s advicE! for a papar 01 thQ lnquisitbl): 'Just find 

a part 'fit that 11.1rn~ ~·ou on and go with it.' Ot~er example& v;o1.1l~ come q1.1ick and fa~t. the mea&ure exactl)' 

erough to get me started and ne··--er too much to keep me from fig1.uirg something out f·'r m1self in the end. 

"His lo· .. ·~ for his sub.iact is ~vdan: i" his classroom styla, frornd~scribil)3 tha G~nnC)nicilwasions as 'bik.:r 
g<~ngs ki¢kil)g ~$.·to 1.1~ing ~ ~till $hO: {ap~ropriate. y c"n:;or"<lj from th" movi.; Caligal~ to de.line.at~ the. 

exces~s of the Julio-Ciaudian emperors. His passion for history comes out in a variet~· of wa~·s. T•Ni~e l'•1e 
beE! I) ~a1t c.f C) dC)ss ha's itwi1ed to his hou~ for C) noviQ nig·n (alv:C)y-s topical). It's that conn~ctbl) to stud~nts 

'Nhich I think sets Magister apart from oU1€f professors. Per~aps e·.-en more impressive is his abilit~· to make 
hi~tory com~ aU•tE!, \•/h~th~r i1 b~ a critical anal~·sis of th~ opel)ing sc.:n~s of the rnovi~ ·'3la6ltJtor. or a comic 
asid~ about Ch<lrlamc;,gi'E!'s 'b~~r gut,' or s mply cot'ling to cl:.ss in his ccmmE!t)CQirE!I)t rob~~ al)d being 'c. 
medi~vc;,l prof~~sor' for a day. That dE!dica1ion cr~t~ li:tl~ flocks of discipl~s ev1~ry yan studarts thC)t tak~ 

e·ver;• VJickstro1n class. even if their ~rojor is math or economics.'' 

Robe It Stauffer! Professor Emeritus of Sociology and Anthropology 
''.lohn and I are the same age. but he came to Kalamazoo College s-e·1en tears bef·,re I did. and m~· first 
senw of hi11 wa& of a broodi1g and even intimidating intellectual. The thick tu11eneck sweater& and dark 

glasses- h sstyle at thetirne -contrib .. 1tedto this impressior. as did his equall~· da·k offioe and acerbic (as it 
s~~m~ to me then} v;it. Frankly. I ,,.1:as c;, littla scar~1 of him, y~t at th~ SC)m~ time found mYiii~lf C)tfractad to his 

breadt1 of clas$icallearning. ob·.-ous commitment t' his tea·:::hing. anj -a bit later - extraordinar ly literate and 

d~VP.r rninlltP.:OO. nff~a1lty gov~rn<=li,C':P. ln.;P.ting~ invari<=~~hl~• sign;:;d S~rih~ { ~tin for '-hP. SP.Cr..:t~r~•'j 

"But it rQalli' •;.-asl)'t until the ~arly 1S€10s that I felt I got to ki)O'•'/ .Jotm .... •all al)d cam~ to think of him as on~ of 

m~· mo:.t '.f',;dued colleagues. V•le both were ilwolved with the seemir'tQ ;' endles:. discussiOI)S related to the 

currie~.dar reforn of that era. as 'Nell as with the sornewhat chaotic camPI.IS pol tics of the time. and I came to 
see the true depth of John's commitment to the wel~being of the college :;nd the remarkable wi9dom that 

informed this cc·mmarnent. Probabl:; n·' one else at the college has a$ strong a sense of bod1 the ·,•alue e'id 
tha currently precariou6 e,tate of a broad and deep general education in th~ liberal a11s, and certain!~· no one 

is as cJurageous as John in oubl cl~· askin~ hard questi·Jns 'llhen such ecucation is ch3llenged o~· 
conternporary intellect1.1al and pedagogical fashion~. Indeed. I'd sa~· that most of the actuall) seriollS 
discussions tl1at occur in full faculty meetings are a result of penetrating q1.1estions John raises. Often (and I 
think ~nfmtun~t.;:;l~·) .loh1':oo. pn:oo.itinn doP.:oo.n't pri!v<=~~il (f~:oo.hion1'-.=~r;:; pn•;.t.;:;rful fm~}. but P.VP.n •Nho::n it do;;sn't I 
sense that mos: of ~is colleagues noretheless recognize and respect John for this forthrigh:ness. insight. anc 
il)t~gri1y. v.,h~n .John sp~aks, th~ co1wersation d*p~ns, and I kno•.-.. that I C)m I)Ct alone in r~cognizing that. 

"On a more personal level and especiallv 'llith re~ard to the last deca:le: wher I needed ad-.·ice as depar1rnent 
chair or as a committee n-.e1noer. or simply needed help in making sense of developments at the college- I 

imarisbly turnej to ,lohn. Even settling into his oftive. n·' longer so rruch dark as q1.1ietl~· elegant. is 
¢Omfoltil)g. P.nd Johi)'S g"n~rous and ¢<'lre.fulli$t~nhg. hi~ •Nit. ~nd hi~ ability t~ $1?1~ iS$U~s in n1.1anc~d and 
imaginati'le ·Nays are all1.1nfailing (I sometimes wonder if his rich anal:;tic im..'\gination &ems. at least in part. 

from his lifelon~ quest to make sense of the complex and "foreign" cunure of the European Middle Ages.:• 

''Afii)C)I point: Giv~n John's aga C)nd p~rha~·S ~VE!I) his disdplir..arj focu~ 01 th" distC)nt past. 01)~ might hav~ 
eJq:~ected a ce11ain reluc1ance to join the digaal age (I kno·N this has been tr1.1e of me!) Yet nothing could oe 

farther from the truth. Jo1n not onl~· regular!;' uses digital technology in his classes- partly becaJse he draw'S 
signifi<.:antlt on art in e>q::·loring the cul:we .,f the Middle ,A(Je$- but he al~o has beoon-..e thoroughly engaged 
•.-..ith c;,t)d quit~ ~ccomplishad in tl-js t~chnology.l find thi~ bo1hfc;,scil,atin!=l al)dadmirabl~. And as onQ mo·~ 

illustration of Jchn's generosity. I personal!~· ha·.•e benefted enormous!:; from hs expertis-e and r-atienoe 
•.-..hen, as I clumsil~· struoole t·J ne~otiate this brave 1ew digital world. I turn to him for help. The help is al\·.·a~·s 
forthccming. 3rd in this 1oo, he is~ fire colleague snd teacher.'' 

Pictures 

A toung specia ist in the histor~· of the l'merican V+Jest? 

John \Mckstrorn through tha ·nor& tha1 fou d~:::ad~s ha d~V:)tE!d to Kalamazoo Co leg.: stud~nts. 

V·.'ick~trotll'~ ~pcciol field of intorCGt i!> hogbgrophy. tho $tudy of mcdie:v~l $<lil):~· live~ Ol)d •;;hot :hq• 
illuminate aboul the co1rmunities and cultures from which they spring. The 1\•Jo ''Lives of Maurus·· he 
translatad -. .. ·~r~ •.-..ritl~n in thcrny, idiosyiY.:ratic Lc;,tin and had n~ver b~fora b~l trartSilc;,t~d from :h~ir 

~~h-centur~· on Gl nals. 
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RED ROVER 

Junior Noah Klugman loves technology -

especially after his 1 0-week summer Space 

Grant at the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (J PL) 

in Pasadena, California , where he helped 

design test software for the next Mars rover. 

But he also finds deeply gratifying this fact: 

the rover will make its way to the Red Planet 

by looking at the stars around it- a simple 

pre-tech practice as old as human wonder. 

"Guided by blips of starlight passing over a 

sensor," Klugman ponders, shaking his head. 

"No matter how sophisticated your 

technology, the best way to get someplace is 

by observing your environment." 

M. JPL he worked under the mentorship of 

one of the mission managers for the current Mars rover- current, 

meaning that it's crawling around up there right now. That is, 

when it's not stuck, which it was during Klugman's internship. He 

witnessed the team try to get it unstuck - remotel y, of course - by 

modeling the problem here and developing a solution. 

"Very. very cool," says Klugman. Although those words do scant 

justice to the ineffable JPL experience. M. the very least, one 

needs to add "crazy" and "insane," so Klugman does. 

Conversations about 15-foot robots or human habitats on the 

moon are , well , typical. "Everyone is on the edge of exploration," 

he says. "They have a responsibility to keep moving the edge by 

taking on more risky and ambitious projects. Very coo l and very 

crazy1" 

Perhaps only a newbie adventurephile like him would vo lunteer to write a computer script that would 

auto-generate a specific type of software test. If successful, the project would automate certain types of 

busywork and redirect hundreds of hours of human labor toward "moving the edge.'' Sounds great, but the 

"old hands" at JPL were skeptical that Klugman could do it. When he did, he was promptly offered a one-year 

co-op position. which he immediately accepted. Unfortunately, expanding edges are budget tethered. and the 

position was lost to cost reduction measures. 

Klugman hopes to return to JPL next summer and then stay for a year. "You don~ turn down that offer." he 

smiles. This plan depends, in part , on changing his Kalamazoo College major from computer science (a 

four-year program) to 3-2 engineering, under which a student spends three years at Kalamazoo College and 

two yea rs in an engineering program at another school (usually University of Michigan or Washington 

University at St. Louis), afterwards earning degrees in physics (Kalamazoo College) and engineering (the 

other school). 

If Klugman successfully switches majors, the year at JPL would fall between the three and the two. Betting 

against him might suggest a poor understanding of probability, not to mention his passion and persistence. 

"''ve been bothering everyone I can ," he smiles. The change of major would mean giving up study abroad, but 

Klugman lived in India for three months after high school. He also managed the information technology needs 

of an Santa Fe-based environmental law firm, so he's had a varied career internship experience. 

Should this turn out to be his final year at "K." it will not be solely occupied with change-of-major matters. 

Enter (or. more accurately. re-enter ): Make Stuff. the student organization Klugman founded that employs its 

hands to earn its name. Last spring the group "eight or more math and physics 

types" made and launched a high altitude hot air balloon. It's successful maiden 

voyage (and swansong) ended in nearby Marshall , Michigan, but not before it 

reached its near space altitude goal of 90,000 feet and rendered some 

extraordinary aerial photography. 

"'K's a place of 

a hundred Sl Ps. 

I've done many 

already!" This fall the group (so far mostly Klugman) is making a remote controlled model 

airplane with the abilities to stabilize itself in the air and travel to GPS 

coordinates. Klugman had hoped this Make Stuff project would attract a more diverse group and include, say, 

artists who wanted to make plane-project-related art. and writers who wanted to smith project-related words. 

"Anyone who wants to make things would come together," he says. "We'd have a centralized budget and run 

the club like a company with different project teams. What a way to mesh disciplines!" 

Alas, like JPL, Make Stuff copes with budget exigencies. M. Student Commission's student organization 

budget advocacy session some expressed skepticism about how Make Stuff might be perceived by students. 

Says Klugman: "One commissioner wryly wondered what we'd do if a student showed up who wanted to 

make a hotdog , and I thought: Wow, redesign or make a new hotdog ... how coo l would that be! 

'When you use your hands and mind you get to experience small successes,'' he adds, ''and then you gain 

confidence to make something more challenging." 

Gee , won't he, especially, miss the SIP if he leaves at the end of the year? 

"'K's a place of a hundred SIPs, and not just in the senior year. I've done many already. Experiments galore." 
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solutions to the problems they see." 

VOYAGER 

by Chris Killian 

Kalamazoo College graduate (1980) Mark White is sitting in a 

high-backed chair, cushions the color of deep lime, in the front 

room of a faculty lounge at the University of Virginia in 

Charlottesville. one of the few U.S. colleges older than his alma 

mater. Behind him are several windows that look out onto "The 

Lawn," one of Uva's signature areas (not unlike our Quad). and a 

massive door that requires - believe it or not- a skeleton key. 

The air is thick with the past. In front of White, old paintings of 

historical figures line the walls; a massive, soot-stained fireplace 

seems to beg to glow again; and old furniture -the kind you're 

sure must be leaking springs and would never dare use for fear 

of ruining a bit of history - bespeaks a more innocent time. 

Of all the artifacts in this room- each of which might hold a 

secret about the university or its famous 

founder Thomas Jefferson - White's attention 

is seized by the one piece that seems to 

shout: "Kalamazoo College'" 

It's an old globe, a bit dusty, sitting on a table. 

Perhaps the associate professor of commerce 

(at the university's Mc inti re School of 

Commerce) had better take it. White might 

need it because he's set to lead a voyage of 

grand proportions, one requiring a rea lly big 

boat. Sounds like old times at "K." 

This spring Uva hosts the Semester N. Sea 

progra m, celebrating its 1 OOth voyage, with 

W hite at the helm as its academic dean. 

Some 700 students from more than 200 

colleges and universities around the country 

will participate in the 15-week adventure, 

which set sail January 17 and will return in 

early May. The journey launched from Mexico 

and will trave l 20,000 nautical miles around 

the world, visiting 10 countries along the way. 

No problem; White's been working on his sea legs since his 

matriculati on to "K." 

"I didn1 want to go out of state for school, and if you wanted to 

study abroad , 'K' was the place to go," said the Rochester 

(Mich.) native. "I guess you could say that 'K' opened-up the 

world for me." 

His love affair with traveling began with his study abroad 

experience in Germany, where he lived with a host fami ly. A 

90-day Eurail pass enabled him to travel to every country he 

wanted "except for Portugal," he sa id . And for the past 10 years, 

White has been passing that torch of travel. 

He's led student trips to South America, Asia, Africa, Australia 

and Europe. 

"It 's life changing ,'' White said of his students' study abroad 

experiences. ''But besides just that, (the students) go into the 

world to change the world for the better. They acquire a unique 

set of skills that they can apply to so many issues." 

Several of his former students have taken 

their desire to improve the world into their 

work after graduation. One took a position at 

the World Bank and helped finance start-up 

businesses in impoverished nations. Another 

student is consulting with www.kiva.org, an 

Internet-based organization that lets people 

invest their money with small start-ups around 

the world in the form of no interest loa ns . 

"To travel is to realize just how much we have 

here,'' White said. "To those who are given 

much, much is expected. We want the 

"You could say 

that 'K' opened 

up the world for 

me." 

students on this 

voyage to see 

what the rest of 

the world looks 

like and learn 

along the way by 

developing and 

implementing 

Even though finance is a primary part of his academic life (many of his courses focus on corporate and 

international fi nance), White also loves the environment (he has a master's degree in ecology from Michiga n 

State University to complement his "K" biology major) and courses examine business's relationship with the 

natural environment. He believes that business and the natural world must be symbiotic, and travel helps 

students see how people in other countries approach environmental and economic sustainability. He spent a 

year in Augsburg, Germany as a Fulbright Research Professor studying business' responses to 

environmental challenges. 

His current research focuses on the valuation of ecological capital. a topic melding his expertise in financial 

modeling with his interests in environmental conservation. He's taught courses in the past with tit les li ke "The 

Business of Saving Nature" and "Investing in a Sustainable Future." 

Getting nations around the world to learn a lesson he was taught while a student at "K" would serve them 

well , White said, especially as the need for a move toward sustainability in all facets of life becomes more and 

more pronounced . 

"Kalamazoo College is a small school. " he said . "We all had to work together, think together. and live together 

in order to succeed. I think there is a lesson there. too." 

You can check out White's travel blog here. 
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Boy, was he wrong . 

MUCH INVOLVED 

by Chris Killian 

After a high school career chock-full of 

academic achievement, athletic prowess, and 

student activities galore, Eric Aiken came to 

Kalamazoo College looking to kick back and 

relax a bit - at least in terms of co-curricular 

activities. 

After wh ittling the places where he wanted to pursue a higher education down to three schools -the 

University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill , Eastern Carolina University and Kalamazoo College- he arrived on 

"K's" campus. It didn't take long before he made his decision. 

"As soon as I stepped in the campus. I knew this was where I wanted to go," said Aiken. a 21 -year-old senior. 

"I didn' even need to take the tour. It looked a lot like my hometown. except for all the snow." 

Aiken came to "K" in 2006 from Gastonia, North Carolina, a city of about 70,000 people in the western part of 

that state. While in high school there , he lettered in four sports, was president of his student body, and 

volunteered in many activities both at school and in the community. 

"I didn't think I'd be so invo lved when I got here ," he said. "But I'm a leader, and people like me don't want to 

be uninvo lved . Everyone has something importa nt to say. You can' deny yourself." 

"K" provided Aiken with all the opportunities he would need over his college career to make that desire to be 

invo lved a reality. Since he matriculated, all the double major in art and sociology has done is: serve as a 

residence assistant; become president of the Black Student Organization; volunteer with the Heartbeat 

program , a once-a-week program that helps high school students find their literary and poetic voice; and 

serve as a waterfront director/lifeguard. a fellow from the National Association of Student Personnel 

Administrators, and admissions assistant. 

He was one of 17 Kalamazoo College students to be given a Sharing Time and Resources (STAR) Award by 

the Kalamazoo Gazette and the Volunteer Center of Greater Ka lamazoo for his work with the Heartbeat 

program. 

He even played football for a year, even though he was supposed to play soccer at the college. His soccer 

coach said he was "a little too aggressive." Aiken said , but the football coach took interest after watching him 

maneuver about the pitch. He spent his freshman year playing strong safety for the Hornets. 

"In many ways, Eric exemplifies the coming to fruition of the potential that exists in the K-Pian," said David 

Anderson, senior associate director of admission. "He used the K-Pian as a catal yst to move forward in so 

many ways. It's just fantasti c to see someone go in so many different vectors, to take advantage of so many 

things. 

'We hate to see students like him leave," added Anderson , "but we know he is on to even better things." 

The road leading Aiken into the future can go in many different directions. Maybe the Peace Corps. Maybe 

graduate school, either at home or abroad, with a focus on higher education 

"'K' lets you see student affairs. Right now, he's not quite sure. 

your true Self." But what he is sure about is knowing how he got to this place in his life. It wasn't 

without a lot of help from a loving famil y and supportive friends. And it wasn' 

without overcoming adversity. 

His best friend in high school came from a family that didnllike African-Americans, he said. He would 

encounter people in his hometown that would smile at him, but then say derogatory things behind his back. 

He's felt the pain of racism. 

So coming to a college like "K," where African-Americans represent 4 percent of the student body, Aiken knew 

he would be what he called "an extreme minority." But it didn' faze him one bit. 

"I know who I am," he said. ''Everybody's real respectful around here. There are always going to be areas 

where things could be better, but the school does a good job listening to minority students. There's just a 

certain vi be around here. People always say hello to you, the teachers, students, janitors and the grounds 

crew. Help isn't handed out, but it's given on request." 

Aiken remembers an outgoing senior telling him his freshman year: "You will make it through here if you 

remember where you've been." he said. 

"'K' lets you see your true self and a lot of people are afraid of that," he said. "But if you want to find out about 

yourself, really cha llenge yourself and find out who you are and what you're made of, then 'K' is the place for 

you." 
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THE RACE TO ZERO 

by Jillian Mclaughlin '09 

Forty to reach zero. Or, put another way, Kalamazoo College 

plans to be climate neutral by the year 2050. 

Some two years after President Wilson-Oyelaran signed the 

American College & University Presidents' Climate Commitment 

(ACU PCC), the Board ofTrustees has set the midpoint of the 

21st century as the target date for the College to eliminate its net 

emissions of greenhouse gasses. 

~·san ambitious and important goal, and few aspects of life at "K'' 

remain untouched and more will be transformed in the upcoming 

years as the College community works to meet interim goals. 

Reaching carbon neutrality encompasses a wide variety of 

strategies from behavioral changes and conservation initiatives to energy retrofits of buildings. 

In October, the Board of Trustees approved recommendations to achieve a 25 percent reduction in annual 

carbon emissions by 2020, based on the emissions generated during the fiscal year 2007-2008. After 2020, 

the College will develop new strategies for achieving the remaining reduction, based on new technolog ies 

now being deve loped. 

The Sustainability Task Force. chaired by Richard Yehle '68 and composed of trustees. faculty, staff, and 

students, has developed a Climate Action Plan , publicly filed with ACUPCC this month. The plan. which was 

endorsed by the Boa rd of Trustees. includes funding for sustainability projects. energy efficiency standards 

for new construction and major renovations, and limited use of offsets to achieve carbon neutrality. 

The Board of Trustees authorized the use of an annual revolving fund to complete energy conservation 

projects in campus buildings over the next 10 years. The revolving fund will rely on future energy savings and 

existing discounts and rebates from Consumers Energy. Revolving fund expenditures are expected to 

increase annually (as energy savings accumulate) to $200,000 in 2015 and remain at that level through 2020. 

The Board also approved incremental increases to construction budgets in order to achieve the Plan's 

efficiency standard for building projects. For major projects this increase will represent funds up to 3 percent 

of the budget and will be used to include additional energy efficient technologies and systems in the new or 

renovated facilities. 

Marcquel Pickett '08 was a senior when Wilson-Oyelaran signed the commitment. He remained at "K" after 

graduation as sustainability coordinator, overseeing new environmental initiatives and programs under 

Director of Facilities Management Paul Manstrom. 

"The Presidents' Climate Commitment set the tone and gave students and faculty who wanted to incorporate 

sustainability into the life of Kalamazoo College a solid platform to do just that," sa id Pickett. 

Operations 

The Department of Facilities Management has completed several energy retrofits. replacing lighting in the 

Markin Racquet Center. the Dow Science Center. and Biggby Coffee in the Upjohn Library. Other 

improvements include the transition to green cleaning methods, expanded recycling operations, and an 

Energy Star purchasing policy. 

Even the residence halls look different. Students now use Energy Star washers and dryers to do their laundry 

and signs remind students to turn off the lights in common areas. The lifestyle changes extend beyond the 

residence halls and into other aspects of campus life. Collaboration among different sectors of the college 

has been essential to the introduction of new sustainability measures. 

Last year, in order to conserve energy and reduce water use. Student Development approached EnvOrg , the 

student environmental group, with the idea of removing trays from the cafeteria. EnvOrg agreed to take on the 

campaign and collected data , designed procedures, and educated students. Cafeteria staff and management 

worked together, and the campaign successfully eliminated trays from the cafeteria. 

"The tray-less campaign was a near-perfect example of collaboration between different parts of the college on 

an issue of sustainability." said Rob Foley '09, a student organizer for the campaign. 

Education 

Sustainability also influences nearly every sector of a student's education. Professors have developed new 

senior seminars focused on the topic. The architectural firm Tower-Pinkster has established a sustainability 

scholarship for students, and faculty members have rece ived grants for environmental research. Twenty-three 

students are currently pursuing concentrations in sustainability, and six students are completing senior 

projects in that area. 

Annie Weir '1 0 exemplifies the greening of the College. She received the Tower-Pinkster Sustainability 

Scholarship this year and will complete a concentration in environmental studies. She is writing her SIP on 

environmental economics and completed an externship with the Department of Energy working with the Office 

of Biomass. 

Professor Kim Cummings' "How to Change the World" course incorporates innovations in environmental 

education. He started the course in the winter of 2007 to train students to become environmental leaders. 

Each year the class adopts a project to improve sustainable practices at the co llege. The class lobbied other 

"The tray-less 

campaign was 

an example of 

collaboration on 

sustainability." 

students to conserve energy with its "8 in '08" ca mpaign. which achieved a 

successful reduction in residence hall energy use by 8 percent. The college then 

used the energy savings from that campaign to purchase 8 percent of campus 

energy from renewable sources, said Cummings. 

Last year, Professor Cummings' class tackled emissions generated by 

commuters. educating students and faculty about public transportation options 

and initiating a ride-share program on the Internet. 

Resource Conservation 

The Climate Action Plan includes a section that calls for changes in the way that the College manages 

storm-water run-off and potable water conservation. Both relate to campus landscaping and green space. 

"K" has been prominent in several categories in the annual Recycle mania Competition, a nationwide effort to 

improve recycling and minimize waste generation. 

Beyond "K" 

Kalamazoo alums are already applying their education against global wa rming on an international scale. 

Aubrey Parker '08 was one of two "K" alums who traveled to Copenhagen for the United Nations Climate 

Change Conference in December. She traveled with nine other engineering students from the University of 

Michigan. where she is studying chemical engineering. She worked as a journalist during the conference. 

blogging for the Detroit Free Press. 

"Kalamazoo teaches you to go in and evaluate the situation from all angles, not just from one specialty." 

Parker said. After the conference, an NPR affiliate in San Francisco interviewed Parker for one of its pieces 

about Copenhagen, praising her for innovative journalism. 

This month Parker will bring the lessons of Copenhagen back to campus when she spea ks at an event 

EnvOrg has planned. She also belongs to the Sustainability Guild. a group that connects alumni. students, 

faculty and staff around environmental issues. 

The Kalamazoo College Climate Action Plan can be found at the Orange Black and Green website or on the 

ACUPCC site. 

Photo 

The Kalamazoo College Sustainability Task Force includes (1-r): back row-Helen Elkin '76, Roger Brownell 

'68, Prospect Research Assistant Jane Hoinville, L. West Nelson '81 , Professor of English Bruce Mills, 

Provost Mickey McDonald. Director of Facilities Management Paul Manstrom, front row-Dick Yehle '68. Jillian 

Mcl aughlin '10. and Chris Hutchinson '1 0. Not pictured are Ga il Raiman '73 and Jon Stryker '82. 
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HORNETS TAP A KOHAWK 

Kalamazoo College's new head women's 

tennis coach (and director of tennis facilities) 

is a Kohawk with a Hornet connection. 

Mark Murphy joined Kalamazoo College after 

11 years as associate head men's and 

women's tennis coach at his alma mater. Coe 

College (Cedar Rapids, Iowa). He also had 

been the assistant director of Coe's Clark 

Racquet Center since 2005. Murphy played 

and coached at Coe under Eric Rodgers '79, 

a Kalamazoo College graduate and member 

of two of Coach George .Acker's NCAA Ill 

National Championship teams. 

'We are excited to welcome Mark to the 

Kalamazoo College community," said Kristen Smith. Kalamazoo College's Director of Athletics. "He has 

extensive coaching experience with nationally ranked teams at Coe, he played under and coached with a "K" 

alum, and his experience managing tennis facilities ensures that Stowe Stadium and the Markin Racquet 

Center will continue to operate as the finest co llegiate tennis facilities in the country." 

In his 11 years as associate head coach at Coe, Murphy helped guide the Kohawks to nine conference team 

championships (6 men. 3 women). six conference second place finishes (4 men. 2 women). and eight NCAA Ill 

Tournament appearances (6 men. 2 women). He has worked with a combined 93 All-Conference selections. 

10 ITAINCAAAII-.Americans. and eight conference most valuable players. 

"I am looking forwa rd to the opportunities at Kalamazoo College ," said Murphy. "Kalamazoo has superior 

academic programs, excellent tennis facilities, and supportive faculty, staff, and alumni. Kalamazoo College 

has all the necessary components for a national level program." 

In addition to his duties at Coe, Murphy has coached at the USTA Competition Training Center in Cedar 

Rapids. served as chair of the Iowa District Junior Competition. and taught private lessons as a USPTA 

(United States Professional Tennis Association) certified instructor. He also was voted as the Most 

Outstanding Contributor to Junior Tennis in Iowa in 2006. 

Murphy graduated from Coe College in 1998 with a bachelor's degree in political 

science and business administration. He was a three-year letter winner for the 

Kohawks and member of two Midwest Conference championship teams. 

"I want to create a fun. challenging. and exciting environment for student-athletes 

to be successful on and off the court." said Murphy. "We expect to be competitive 

regionally and nationally.'' 

"'K' has all the 

necessary 

components for 

a national level 

program." The Kalamazoo College women's tennis team has a long history of success. The 

Hornets have won 39 MIAAchampionships, more than double the amount of the 

next highest total. Kalamazoo finished third in the nation in 1986 and ninth in 1994. 

The full-time women's tennis position was created during the summer of 2008 and is funded in part by the 

Tish Loveless Women's Athletics Endowment. Full-time coaches allow the College to better meet the needs of 

student-athletes on and off the field. Find out more information on the Tish Loveless Women's Athletics 

Endowment here . 
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Put~tng On The 1.JJog 
THE SMOKING POET ON VITAMIN K 

by Zinta Aistars 

I call it my \iltamin K. On a regular basis, for good health of mind and spirit, I need a dose. It's 

been more than two years since I sat in an office in Mandelle Hall , writing stories for LuxEsto 

and pitching news about Kalamazoo College to the media. After nearly eleven years at 

Kalamazoo College, it was time to move on to new challenges, but oh, those good memories 

lingered , and I was not ready to let go entirely. I still need that occasional shot of Vitamin Kin 

my lifeblood at a healthy level. 

One of my creative passions is a literary e-zine called The Smoking Poet. The e-zine (an 

electronic version of a magazine) was born on a business trip to JIJ..Jstin, Texas in early 2006, 

on a journey to meet and interview Dominic Smith , an alumnus of Kalamazoo College who 

had at that time just published his first novel. The Mercury Visions of Louis Oaguerre. 

LuxEsto printed the story of Dominic, but the story of The Smoking Poet, inspired by the 

creative atmosphere Dominic brought to my Austin visit , well. that's stayed with me ever 

since. 

Vitamin K cont inues to nurture and nourish good things in my life. Now beginning its fifth year 

of publication. I am proud of The Smoking Poet and all the literary voices we have 

spotlighted over the years: Dorianne Laux. Dominic Smith. Ingrid Hill. Sue Miller. Lynn 

Stegner, Bonnie Jo Campbe ll , Tish Cohen. Pamela Erens. and many. many more. 

The Winter 2009-2010 Issue, however, is extra "K" specia l. Every issue (we are a quarterly) features a poet 

or novelist extraord inaire. This issue that extraordinary voice belongs to Kalamazoo College writer

in-residence , Diane Seuss. TSP interviews Di, includes a full page of her lush poetry - it's Diane Seuss 

through and through. And then- we devote a page to her Kalamazoo College creative writing students. Di's 

creative offspring include: Maggie Baillie, Paloma Clohossey, Rachel Dallman, Jared Devitt, C laire Eder, 

Natalia Holtzman , Maghan Jackson, Marianna Johnson , Jeanette Lee, Takira Lytle. Jessica Maas, Pda 

McCartney, Jordan Rickard , Joseph Schafer, Jenneva Scholz, Natasha Sharam , Alice Thomsen . What better 

evidence of a terrific teacher than to gather around her the poetic voices of her students? 

How does she cultivate those voices? "I designed a developmental approach to teaching creative writing in 

my teaching practice. Introduction to Creative Writing is multi-genred. The focus is less upon the subtle craft 

points of a given genre and more upon loosening up, having fun with language , experiencing the imagination 

as it rises to the occasion when faced with the limitations of time or form or subject, remembering our intuitive 

connection to language , the connection that is often severed by the time people reach young adulthood. My 

teaching begins with a funky combo of freedom and profoundly limiting assignments, moves into 

apprenticeship and the opportunity to broaden one's repertoire and word palette , and ends with 

individuation." 

From poetry to food act ivism and sustainable farming: our nonfiction page called "A Good Cause" is an essay 

"For good 

health of mind 

and spirit, I 

need a dose." 

by Kalamazoo College alumnae, Nicolette Hahn Niman, who was on campus 

during Homecoming to promote her book. Righteous Porkchop: Finding a Life 

and Good Food Beyond Factory Farms. Nicolette writes about "Eating Right and 

Righteously." Her essay is followed by my review of her book. It's not just a love 

story between a vegetarian and a cattle rancher. It's about how to vote with your 

fork for a sustainable future. a cleaner environment. better treatment of animals, 

and better health. 

There is nothing like that moment of CLICK, when a new issue of The Smoking Poet is launched. It takes a 

lot of work - calli ng for submissions, promoting and marketing, sorting through the submissions and 

responding to each contributor, editing the best ones for publication and working with writers from many 

points across the globe, then preparing the template for the Web, proofing , and proofing again. Until it begins 

all over again. Then it struck me. I could really use some help. Why not establish an internship with 

Kalamazoo College students who are creative writers but also computer savvy? Someone who knows a good 

turn of phrase, but also enough html code to make the poem look good on a Web page? Diane Seuss and I 

are now talking about just that - bringing a student or two to the masthead to help launch the next issue. 

Another "K" connection is born . 

Visit The Smoking Poetto enjoy the many voices of Kalamazoo College - and keep coming back. We post 

new book reviews throughout the season , and later in this issue, you'll see a book review of yet another 

alumnus, Jothy Rosenberg, who has written a memoir called Who Says I Can't. 

Not me. With a little Vitamin K, all things are possible. 
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ARE WE THERE YET? 

by Zinta Aistars 

Words Jeremiah Duncan, Ben Dueweke and 

Joe Barth never got to say on their way to 

college: "Are we there yet?" The three friends 

had to walk hardly more than a block or two to 

reach the Kalamazoo College campus. As 

incoming freshmen of the class of 2013, the 

campus was already like a second home. 

The parents of all three freshmen are not only 

long-time friends; all also work for the college. Jeremiah's mother, Teresa Denton, is associate director at the 

Mary Jane Underwood Stryker Institute for Service Learning. Ben's mother. Anne Dueweke. is the director of 

faculty grants and institutional research (and a 1984 alumna). And Joseph, or Joe, calls Eric Barth. associate 

professor and chair of mathematics and computer science- Dad. 

"It is rather a strange experience, sending your child off to co llege knowing he is physicall y present at the 

same place you are on a daily basis," says Teresa Denton. "My experience is even more surreal because our 

family lives two blocks away, so Jeremiah grew up in this neighborhood and Kalamazoo Co llege was his 

playground.'' 

All three boys grew up in the neighborhood and attended elementary, middle. and high school together. Ben 

and Jeremiah actually knew each other before that: they are companion preschool grads. 

"All of the parents were pleased that all three of our sons chose a co llege literall y in their backyard ," Teresa 

says, then smiles: "Of course, all were relieved because all three are here on a Heyl scholarship." 

The Heyl scholarship is awarded to students majoring in one of the sciences or mathematics. Jeremiah hasn1 

declared a major yet. He loves to draw and is passionate about kicking a soccer ball around. but he expects 

he will probably choose biology. Ben hasn't declared a major yet either, but he knows it won't be math. Joe 

has his eye on health sciences while peering over the brassy gleam of his saxophone. his compromise 

between the practical and the wonderfully impractical. 

"My decision was between Kalamazoo College and music, someplace like Juilliard," Joe says. "Then I 

realized I didn1 have to choose. I can take part in the New York Arts Exchange Program. Maybe do an 

internship in music. Health sciences is about my career. Music is my love.'' 

"I call it the Proud Dad Alert when I li sten to him play the sax." Joe's father, Eric Barth says. Between solving 

math formulas. Eric plays the sax, too, and his father, Joe's grandfather, a medical doctor, plays the piano. 

The family also includes a celli st and a singer. 

Anne Dueweke is glad that her son Ben is on campus, particularly so because it's the College's pilot year of 

the new curriculum. Like Eric Barth, she serves as a student advisor and sees firsthand how students can 

shape their curriculum for a bright future. "It's a great time for Ben to be starting at 'K,' with so many great 

things going on ," she says. "And I'm glad he11 have the flexibility of the new curriculum. " 

The new curriculum provides students more flexibility than ever to explore their interests and connect on and 

off-campus experiences while reflecting on their experiences in seminars and senior individualized projects. It 

wi ll make it possible for Joe to play his sax whi le working on calculus. Jeremiah to play on the soccer team 

whi le studying biology, and Ben to enter his education open to the world and all it offers. 

"Study abroad was definitely attractive to me in my decision to come to Kalamazoo,'' Ben says. He applied to 

other co lleges and universities, too. but Kalamazoo won out with its offer of the Heyl scholarship, a study 

abroad program like none other, "and smaller classes for a better learning environment," he adds. 

"You can make Kalamazoo College as far or as close to home as you want it to be." Joe says. "I visit Dad's 

offi ce as much as I like. He's there for advice when I want it. Sometimes I don't see him for days, but then I 

know,'' Joe grins , "all the professors have their eye on me." 

Eric Barth mirrors his son's grin. "Sharing the Kalamazoo College experi ence with my son seemed like a very 

natural move, a log ical choice. For me, thi s is my dream job. For Joe. these are four years that are a crucible. 

I believe in the 'K' experience." 

Seeing Kalamazoo Co llege through his son's eyes, Eric says, adds a new perspective. h a professor, he 

sees the schedules, the grading of papers, the assignments . h a father, he notes the stresses of homework 

and awaiting grades , and the hopes of a father for his son's education. "I have a 

"I can always 

go home to do 

laundry." 

new appreciation for what a student goes through," he says. "It's made me a 

better advisor. These are very busy students.'' 

Teresa Denton has made a special effort to stay anonymous and out of her son's 

pathway on campus. "We almost never see each other except on Jeremiah's 

weekend visits down the block - at home." she explains. "For a relatively small 

campus, there is a lot of room to live your own life. When I attended parent orientation at the beginning of the 

academic yea r, I didn't identify myself as staff to other parents. I wanted the parent experi ence . Do I worry 

less about my son with his being here? I ca n't say it makes a difference in terms of distance. I worry less 

because the campus is smaller, because people here know each other, and watch out for each other. " 

Anne Dueweke says. "h far as having Ben go to the college where I work. it's mostly good. We don't run into 

each other much at all. and he seems to be making Kalamazoo College his own instead of a place where his 

mother works. It's nice to see him from time to time. It's convenient for him to stop by my office for whatever 

reason. I worry about him a bit more than my other son who goes to Beloit College because, as an academic 

advisor, I know what he's proba bly dealing with as a first-year student at 'K.' I have too much information, not 

about him specifica ll y, but about the experience generally - for many students, the amount of work they have 

to do takes them by surprise. But I know I'll worry less as he gets established here and I get better at letting 

go." 

The crucible of college years, it seems, is one for parents as well as students. Yet all three parents have one 

other thing in common by sharing a campus with their sons . 

"Really, there is one great adva ntage," Ben says. "I can always go home to do laundry." 

"Yeah," Jeremiah nods. "Although Mom makes me do the laundry myself ." 

"Once a week for laundry. yes," Joe says. 

The advantages of a shared ca mpus for all seem to outweigh any disadvantages. It all comes out in the 

wash. 

Photo 

Employee parents and student offspring share a "K" tie. From left: Eric Barth and son Joe. Anne Dueweke 

and son Ben. and Teresa Denton and son Jeremiah Duncan 
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EXTRAORDINARY RESILIENCE 

by Chris Killian 

Psychiatrist Kristen Underhill Welch, M.D. , has counseled people who have 

endured extreme suffering and survived humiliating torture. But she hadnt 

experienced anything like what she saw in Rwanda. Welch attended Kalamazoo 

College in the late 1 970s, during which she studied abroad in Sierra Leone. She 

completed her undergraduate study at University of Michigan. 

More recently. in 2008. through contacts she had made with Heartland .AJiiance for 

Human Needs and Human Rights, a Chicago-based human rights organization, 

Welch trave led to Rwanda with another psychiatrist to consult with WE-ACTx, an 

HIV/AIDS treatment program for women and their families which provides medical 

services and trauma counseling. on the introduction of psychiatric treatment into 

their services. She worked to find out how primary care physicians were dealing 

with the psychological needs of the many persons who required help. 

"Those physicians were incredibly busy." Welch said, adding that many of Rwanda's 

doctors died in the genocide."~ wasnl working for them to provide psychiatric care 

as well. " With only three psychiatrists in the nation working to help a large 

population of survivors of incredible trauma , it's not hard to understand why. 

During three months in 1 994, one of the world's most vicious. swift and efficient 

genocides took place in the tiny African nation. Between 800,000 and 1 million 

persons are estimated to have lost their lives. The majority Hut us, who made up more than 80 percent of the 

population. killed Tutsis and moderate Hut us, often with machetes and other hand-held weapons. More than 

2 million Rwandans fled the country to seek refuge in neighboring nations. 

During the genocide, more than a quarter of a million women were raped, many by men who were purposely 

trying to infect them with the HIV virus. More than 70 percent of the women raped were infected with the 

disease and thousands were left pregnant with so-called "children of hate." 

That's a lot of trauma to deal with for the scant corps of mental health professionals in Rwanda. Only one 

psychiatrist in the country is a native Rwandan , Welch sa id , and there is no faculty of psychiatry at the 

nation's only medical school. 

Fifteen years on, the pain endured by so many- often at the hands of neighbors and even famil y members

still seeps deeply across generational and familial lines all over the small country, where victims often live in 

close proximity to their vict imizers. 

In the United States there is often a focus on the need for a victim to come to a place where he or she can 

forgive an assailant in order to fully heal. but that isn't always needed or necessary- especially in a situat ion 

as intense as was seen in Rwanda, Welch said. 

"''m less focused on forgiveness than understanding the resilience of people," she added. '' It's just amazing to 

know someone who moved through that experience and into a new reality. 

"Study abroad 

has been the 

backdrop 

shading and 

coloring to 

everything I've 

done." 

People are getting on with their lives." 

Of the experience. Welch said: "It deeply moved me. deeply. It still haunts me." 

And even though there are no agreed upon best practices to deal with the trauma 

in Rwanda , there is hope and healing emerging from the pain and suffering . 

"Research still needs to be done going forward." she said. "There are no great 

conclusions yet and many questions remain: which theories would best be used 

and what about the cultural components? There are more questions than 

answers. 

Welch saw some of the many small support groups that have ari sen across 

Rwanda as a way to provide victims with a place to speak openly about their experi ences. Village tribuna ls 

ca lled the gacaca system are taking the weight off the country's huge backlog of criminal cases dealing with 

the genocide and are providing a sense of justice . Children orphaned by the genocide are being adopted, 

sometimes even by poor fami lies. 

"There is a pull toward surviving and resiliency," she sa id . "People are carrying on." 

.AJthough she didn't graduate from "K," Welch credits her study abroad experience as one of the best things 

she has ever done. 

"There is no question it was a formative experience," she sa id . "It has been the backdrop shading and 

coloring to everything I've done ." 


